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accompinied her to the library, to 
which he always adjourned for hi# 
cigar and his afternoon nap.

Bat the Squire wee not there, and 
•opposing that the beauty of the even
ing bed tempted him to taken stroll in 
the grounds they went thither, but after 
a long and ineffectual ramble, they re- 
torimd to the hooee turning their 
step! to «the dining-room.

Yes, there he wse. just in the spot in 
which they bad left him, his head 
resting on hie hand, bent over the table, 
a grave, sorrowful expression on hi#

day's Tims* announced as having ar
rived at Southampton. Bless me ' 
continued the Squire, * how delighted I 
am. Why, we shall have the captain 
here perhaps before the day is over.

CHAPTER 1

poet ; for I find be was to come by lb#
Boston, Htlifax ft P. E. blindAad1 «ball to Ito mlotraoa oo# of Areihuaa, which arrived in .gootbamp-

-heee days of yonder mensioe, end Oil- Steamship Line.ton yesterday. Bat whet is the mat-
rill have a rent-roll of ten thou- terP As I live there is Edwin gallop

and who can wonder thatneed a year: ing at fall speed towards the stationpamd for him hi once,’
In his delight that hi# beloved nep

hew wae even now oo Ms homeward 
way, the Squire quite forgot that be 
had handed a note to Ltora. and be 
rambled on. as be pushed away bli 
plate and Ms unfinished cap of 
oboooiale.

' I can think of nothing else, Laura. 
Poor Ned! I love him as If be was my 
own boy; and a certain pretty maiden, 
whom I know, shall have a handsome 
dower, and shall be greeted as Mrs 
Edwin Aleelle before the sommer is 
over. I have set my heart on that 
onion for a long time past, and——'

‘ But, sir. Squire Alnelle,* exclaimed
Laura, * I do not------ ’

* Now. my love do not disclaim your 
tffeotion for n*y dear Ned, I have

THE OSLY MRICT LINE WITHOUT CHANGE.I have broken faith with bis younger Not so quick, however, bat that be

in the matrimonial market, and yet I 
am worrying myself morning, noon 
and night as to what the world will 
any. Well, let it say what k liken. 1 
toABOot help it ; besides Edwin should 
not have left ms so long without ■

a little down the main road, and reign
ing in hie horse and lifting hie hat to 
the 8q(lire’s companion, be leant for
ward, saying in answer to hie uncle’s 
expostulations as to why be was gal
loping in such hot haste from Rlvere- 
dale:

‘ It is quite impossible, my dear 
uncle, that after snob an Interview as I 
have had with your adopted daughter, 
I can return to your house. I will 
write you full particulars as soon as I 
reach London.'

Then, setting spurs to hi* horse, he 
galloped off with the same hot baste as 
when the Squire had stopped him a 
moment since.

The olive hue of the young officer's 
complexion was almost livid from the 
storm of passion which raged wjthin 
him. Hr bad given Leers the whole 
wealth of his heart's affection.

It will be a sorry day for her should 
he ever have it in bis power to retali
ate. So thought Mrs. Connolly as she
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Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1887.So absorbed in thought was he that 

Mrs. Connolly sb'od beside him before 
he who aware that he was no longer 
alone.

’ I have come to say good-bye. Squire 
Alnslie,* said she extending her hand 
as she spoke, whilst Ltura withdrew to 
the ball.

* Come to Riversdale to-morrow 
morning. Mrs. Connolly,' said he, * 11 
have much to talk over with you ; here 
am I, my dear madam, without any 
earthly tie, Wife, son or daughter, and 
like an old fool as I am, I make to 
myself artificial ties, aid baye all the 
my eery of disappointed parente on my 
mind.'

• I will be here early, Squire/ said 
the lady, and then she hastened sway, 
anxiooe not to fay more le Laura's

Leaning again at a gate which led 
from Riversdale Phrk to a private en
trance to the grounds immediately sur
rounding the bouse, stands the young 
lady who had thus soliloquised with 
herself. A sketch-book was In her 
hand, and her eyes were steadily fixed 
on a fine old mansion of the Elisa- 
hetban era. Its walls half concealed by 
ivy and clematis. Never was there « 
lovelier morning; the sunbeams rested 
on the birch trees with their silvered 
Clems and delicate and pine-eolored 
twigs, whilst majestic oak and beach 
a wretched out their broad branches, the 

Ljfreab green foliage trembling in the

reekj sod Boo 
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words, I believe—-that passed betweenI The form and countenance of Lxur* 
fcrfsmond were of that order on which 

the eye delights to gayse. Rich tresse» 
of hair, varying in shades as the sun
shine fell upon it, from auburn to 
chestnut, were wreathed back from the 
open brow in defiance of the prevailing 
fashion, and gathered in a large ooll at 
the back pf the head; her feature#

CARTERSbe last wrote to me, aad
towards the park.

* Some lovers’ quarrel, I suppose/ 
observed the Squire; 'they are both 
hot-headed. He and Laura will make 
it up; bat It is not fair of her to be so 
exacting/

• There ie some strange mistake, 
Squire Alnslie/ said the widow, as 
they passed through the gate near 
which, hot a short time since, the cep- 
tain had tethered his horse to a tree in 
order to take Laura by surprise by 
coming In upon her unawares through 
the private way from the grounds to 
the garden. ‘ There Is some greet mis 
take oa your part. Has not Laura 
made you aware of the fact that she 
has accepted Mr. Gilbert's ofier of ear

ths disappointment be eo feelingly 
alluded to.

Poor felldw ; well he will be here

WoodilCs German Baking Powder, 
268 CENTS PB» POUND.

Connolly/ said Laura, again bursting 
into tears; *1 counted on hie great 
love jof igq qnd 1 foresee be wjll defer 
forgive me for what he calls my 
treeobery to bis favorite nephew.*

* My dear child you have wounded 
him very much.* said the lady. • Pro
mise me before I leave you that you 
will seek him at once. Edwin must 
not feel that be is banished from hie 
home on yogr account. I wjll arrange 
for you to be with me as long as he 
stays at Riversdale. and ben be can 
return to the Squire at once/

For a few minutes Laura remained 
at the gate which led through the 
grounds by a abort pnf to th« high 
road, gathering up courage for the ex
planation which she felt she could not 
postpone.

Then, with a desperate effort, she 
turned towards the house and went 
straight to the library.

There the old man was in the same 
attitude, bis kind heart brooding over 
bis itrèat disappointment.

He bed not heard her gentle step.

going oo horseback U> the station.'
As he spoke these words the Squirt- 

left the room, Laura still standing at 
the table with any other than enviable 
feelings.

Then she summoned courage to open 
the letter, It contained these words.

* My Beloved Lauba.—1 have ob
tained leave of absence for sis months, 
and trust to arrive in England about 
the middle ol next Mar. I shall em 
berk In the Areihusa. Yon will receive 
this hasty scrawl some time in March.

Farewell till we meet again, my 
dearest, and remember that we may 
rest assured that my good old ancle will 
smile on our anion,

Your ever constant.
Edwin Angus.’

Never surely did time lag so wearily ; 
•he longed, yet dreaded, the return of 
the Squire, who bad hitherto been to 
her as the most indulgent of fathers 
No visitor called to help to while away

CURE Now Glasgow, Kept. *1,1887.
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using, Woodlll's German Baking Powder.her face oval, and her complexion ol 
an almost transparent fairness | lu i 
eyes were of the darkest bnsel, veiled 
by loo g silken lashes; the nose n llttl* 
aquittue. her figure tall and slender. 
Such was the adopted daughter of tbv 
Squire of Riversdale.

It was not yet nine o'clock; Laura 
was no mean artist, and not unfre 
q iently did her light step" bra th the 
<St«w /mm the grass long before the do-
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HEADsi noeF*
• Surely I do not hear aright, Mrs. 

Connolly/ was the Squire's reply, 
after a mom*nt of mate surprise. 11 
should be loath to think that motives of 
wordly interest could have swayed my 
adopted child, whom I have looked on

ArtteUtry would b«ulMHM pricclw# lo the— who 
wne»r from elite dieuewtug cowpteiui ; Wt fomt- 
n»'#ly lUctr guodne—do- » no' rod Dtp-. snd th-we 
who once try tkoen will Sud three lluD i-iil# tale- 
eMe la ao many * ay# that they * ill net b« willieg 
to do without thenilueftwr ailettk heed

osilojalagend there remain absorbed in her oc
cupation until it drew near the hour 
if w breakfast. Now Liars turned her 
steps towards the house, the hall dour 
of which stood open to admit the 
morning broess.

Riversdale Hall woe a three-storied 
building, rich in renaissance traoen 

displayed on p rael and fries#, on cell 
lux and chimney piece.

The windows were in keeping with 
the rest of the mansion, square-beaded 
with stone maillons.

The mansion, raised on an eminence, 
wae sheltered from the winds by tin- 
foliage of the trees by which II was 
surrounded ; fertile meadows stretched 
away towards the sea coast, and red

HILL FARM. oafi ft

ACHE besides stabling (or fifty head of
settle end four home, aad alee 
efficient to eoatabi ell the grain end 
ii eon possibly grow on the whole 
t- There ere over forty acre# of land 
tl on the premises, ami mostly cross- 
d. wanare/teing ploughed in it. There 
in the barn yard «officient stable 
to sorer fifteen earn. All thie ere-

he spoke the old gentlemen's eyes 
filled with an unwonted mixture, which 
be hastily brushed away.

' I have Laura's own words for what 
I any nevertheless/ said Mrs. Con
nolly ; 4 and now/ she added, 4 here we 
are hear the house, eo I will say good
bye.'
/No; I hope yon will come In and

■Tslir oar greet beset. Oar pills cure t\ while
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lew Goods for this Season s Traie,
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They guarantee their prices to be as low ae any to be found.
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Otorto—IBB* Sato. 28, 1887.

she wandered to a portion of U» not gritM' 
I'lrewc all wl

grounds which opened out on to the
i possession siren 
that other FarmMEDICINE Ca,Hall, which was. however, kept strictly 

private and bat rarely qeed, save by 
members of the family.

Near this spot was a piece of water 
sufficiently large to deserve to be 
called a lake; its tiny wavelets In the 
sweet soft day scarcely ruffled in the 
gentle brasse that hardly stirred the

FARM FABMV formerly•Mr. Alnslie/ she began, 41 bare 
pained you very mooli, but ! did not 
think yon would have taken it so to 
heart, or—’

4 Or you would have married Edwin, 
yon would have lakes pity oo him for

Hew VCrtt City. Hon. George
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Alnelle ; mote thee lather tor* poo 
been to me, aad I toe* grieved end 
veied yen deeply.'

' My child, you have indeed grieved 
me ; yen have shown whet tto experi
ence of sixty yean ought already to 
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chronic, Involve tto hiqgt, nod terminateof both to right sod ton Wandering lUtleealy aboot, ah* at went at oeee, ae wee tor went Ie 
Ltflt’l owe epertmeete. It wae ex
quisitely fitted op à* a boudoir lot tto 
exolealve oae of this dearly-loved child 
of tto Sqeira’a adoption.

A few boors had wrought a change 
to tto girl j tor blithe meaner bad vsa- 
letod, a look half atom», half few

totally. Avar*, Cherry Pectoral agorda
apeedy relief and com lu cusna of Broe-last seated herself on a garden beeeh

to tto corridor, to whtoh were ritnated 
V* principal apartment.

Then dlreetlng her* If of tor hat 
end mantle, nto berried to tto break-
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